Andersons Nutri DG
Turfstarter 12-11-7

Andersons Nutri DG Turfstarter 12-11-7 is a premium

high phosphorous greens grade slow release fertiliser harnessing
Andersons patented DG Technology.
Dispersive delivery system ensures nutrients are delivered straight
into the soil following irrigation, minimising mower pickup and
optimising plant response.
High phosphorus formulation with true slow release nitrogen, ideal
for use during turf establishment and grow in or for use during
renovation.
Dispersive technology delivers nutrient straight to the soil where it is
required.

Benefits of Turfstarter

Pack size

20kg

Guaranteed Minimum Analysis
TOTAL NITROGEN (N)

12%

- as methelene urea

5.2%

- as ammonium

6.0%

- as urea

0.8%

TOTAL PHOSPHORUS (P)

10.5% as ammonium

TOTAL POTASSIUM (K)

6.6% as sulphate

TOTAL MAGNESIUM (Mg)

0.5% as sulphate

TOTAL SULPHUR (S)

4.9% as sulphate

TOTAL IRON (Fe)

0.3% as sulphate

TOTAL MANGANESE (Mn) 0.5% as sulphate
Comes in greens grade prills of 75 SGN and readily disperses when
contacted by water forming many individual particles restoring nutrients
to the soil.
The small prill size allows this product to be safely spread over greens without causing surface disruption, when watered
each small prill breaks down into even smaller granules resulting in faster distribution into the soil profile and less potential
for mower pickup.
Advanced dispersing granule technology ensures maximum coverage and performance. For use on greens, tees, and
other closely mowed turf. High phosphorus formula helps correct phosphorus deficiencies and aids in turf establishment
from seed or laying turf. 50% of nitrogen is derived from MUtech™ methylene urea for extended feeding. The other 50% of
nitrogen is derived from ammonium sulphate for immediate turf response.
Contains the trace elements iron, manganese, and magnesium.

Directions for use

Apply product to actively growing turf at 1.5 - 2.5 kg/100m2 .
Use lower rates for cool season turf. Use higher rates for warm season turf.
Apply to dry foliage.
Water in after application with 3-4 mm of irrigation.
If temperatures exceed 30° C or if application to damp or wet turf is unavoidable, irrigate immediately after application.

This publication is a guide only and no substitute for professional or expert advice. The product label should be consulted before use of any of the products referred to in this publication. Globe Growing
Solutions shall not be liable for any results, loss, or damage whatsoever, whether consequential or otherwise through the use or application of products and/or materials referred to herein.
Before using, always read the product label.
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